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FRE RECORDS recently 

Ly. Col Robert E 

rds 

dec tanstlied state 

Jones, operations officer 

for the [idth Ger ty SES pam an Mav 22, 

1963, had informed the PRI that Oswald 
used the Hidell alias whos he was distrihut 

ing proCuban idterstire in New Orleans 

eurtier that year Oswald.» former Morin, 

was ye proper sub tor Navy, but iat 

Army, intelligence files 

“Where Cal. donuy gut his information, | 
can't cummont,” suid ¢ Roy A. Pute, the 

Army Utelligence oflicer then in charge in 
Dallas. “f pust don’t know. We didn't report 
anything ike that Qecuuse we didn't have 

thatavuiia 
Jones, who has relired from the Army, 

could be ocd for comment. The 
L2h betelligemce Grow which he headed 

ig now defunct 
A check of Defense Department records 

last December by a Army Intelligence 

and Securiy aaiaud “inidienied no 

record of apy Army intelligence tnvestiga- 

live files existing” for Oswaid or hig alias, @ 
command spokesman said. 

fiollas Police Liu Gerald HULL one of the 
oificurs who arresied Oswald in the Texas 
Pheater, said he undurstood the Texas 
Department of Puble Safety's intelligence 

Ausin “had a ttle on Oswald” before 
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DALLAS POLICE, however na way 

of knowing that Oswaid had the Hidell alias 
had 

“otra! probability Army intelligence got their 

information from DPS who head it probably 1 

minutes after we pot back here with hin. (Osiwald).” 

when dixtibuitiug proCastra Hberutire i 

Mew Orleans became Oswald refused to 

acknowledys he ised lhe—pawe—daring 

dhree duygefqiigstioning hy Dallas police 

FPS spokonmats salel his agency's fatel 

tice wali i Austin had @ {iho on Oswald 

elore the aeasningtion with “a consider 

able number of newspaper clipplaugs 
But there renlly waan‘t uch fiard intelli- 

vtherg, us f recall.” gence tf 

Hill and other officers arrested Oswald 

ii the movie theater st 3 € 
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enuificalion cards in his wallet 
his rea! game and the Hidell allay 

elerred to him on]y’as 
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After Oswald wus brought to the station, 

police intelligence officer Bill Biggio was 

told about the two identifying names. Hill 

said he thinks Biggio gave this information 

“nnamediately” to DPS intelligence in 

Atistint 

However, Biggio, who was directing . 

police intelligence communications at the 

Fair Park office the duy of the assassina- 

tion, sald, “We called down to Austin after 
we got the name Hidell, | belteve, anc they 
came back with thet information.” 

Former Dailas police Capt. W. P. Ganna- 
way, who commanded the spectal service 
burean in which Biggio worked, said if 
Army int > ar Dallas 
“had any gto Oswald, 
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we in charge of Garmayay’s intel 

H ee section, know af an ut about 
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REVILL SAID he yave a ride Nov. 2210 an 
Army intelligence officer from near the 
Texas School Book _ Depository SAS BOL BORE mee ee where | 

Oswald gapler had allegedly shot President, 
Kenney. 
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Don/Stringfellouw, a fellow police intellt- 
oe/olficer working with Biggio at the 

air/Park office, was named as 8 the source of 
in ormation in & secreting : hr of 
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THIS CABLE, containing false informa- 
uion, was sent te an Army-Air Force opera-/ 
non sel up three years earlier to provide a: 
quick-reacting strike force incase of enemy 
attack. 

Gannawey and Revill said they could not 
recall Stringfellow giving such specific 
information to Army intelligence but Gan- 
naway said it was “entirely possible 
because their agents were in our office 
nearly every day." 

Pate, the Army intelligence commander 
in Dallas, said his group was getting infor- 
mation goon after the assassination from 
both the Dallas police and the FBI, but the 
cable using Stringfellow as a source “did 
not originate in Dallas because my only 
reporting channels in the Army were to the 
112th in Sen Antonio,” 

Army intelligence,’ however, did not 
turn over an Oswald file te the Warren 
Commission and does Bat now have such 4 
I ce eres at. anid 


